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Part A

Answeral1 questions in one or two sentences ench.
E.1f:h questirm enTries 1mark.

MlU(imurn: 50 Marks

I. Givean instance in which science teacher sery•••the role ofa social resourCe.
2, List any Iwocurricular competencies of a teacher.

3. Whichis the most important characteristics ofa proressionfromyour viewpoint? Why?
4. Giveanyone hindranoe in implementing e-twinning in our local schools.
5. Why is reflection important for a teacher?
6. Li't any IwotechniquCl' that can be adopted in reflective teaching,
7. Giveany one example for recent research in instructional strategies.
8. Give any unetechnique to teach talented learners.
9. Whois the patron of a Scienceclub?
10. What is the importance offieldtrip?

(}Ox 1 ~ 10marks)
Part B

Answer Ilnyfive que.<tiens in <1/)uuthalf R page each.
Jtach que."tien rarries2 marks.

11. Should a teacher be a researcher? Justif)' )'our argument,

12, What are the responsibilities of a sci••nce teacher?
13. Why are ••thirs important for a teacher?
14, What is the natur ••of seminar? Howwill a teacher benefit from a seminar?

15. Whyare soft skills important for a teacher?

16, What are the possible improvements a teacher gain by reflccting upon clllS"management ?
(5 ~ 2 = 10 marks)
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Part C

A.lJswer allY five qu('stions in "bouton" page "nch.
E,1Ch qUl'srion carries 4 m8rk.~.

17. Explain the role of games in scicncelcarning. Illustrate with example.
18. What is Scicnce Olympiad?
19. lllustrllte the social issues in Science Education with examples.
20. Suggest measures to teach students with diverse lcaming n~a with cases I\S examples.

21. How Callyou effectively reflect upon your own instruction?
22, What is the advantage of peer networking? Howis it possible using internet?

23. What are the responsibilities ofa leacher towards parents and society?
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(5 ~ 4 ,. 20 marks)

Part D

Answer lWyone question in aoo!Jt four pa{:es.
The qucsli,m ranies 10marks.

24. What is teacher accountability? Compare the teacher accountability in government and private
schools. How Can you improve teacher accountability in Kcrala con!<lxt?

25, Describe the role of any ten soft skills in teaching. How do you develop each of them ?
(l ~ 10 '" 10 marks)


